Photo-Fenton treatment of TNT contaminated soil extract solutions obtained by soil flushing with cyclodextrin.
The technical feasibility and performances of coupling flushing abilities of cyclodextrin solutions for 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) removal from contaminated soil and the ability of Photo-Fenton treatment for final disposal of soil extract solutions containing high TNT loads have been investigated at laboratory scale. Methylated-beta-cyclodextrin (MCD) has shown better ability than hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin (HPCD) to complex TNT. The MCD solution increased the aqueous concentration of TNT in soil extract effluents as much as 2.1 times the concentrations obtained during the water flush of the soil. TNT in soil extract solution has been treated by Photo-Fenton. Our results indicate that MCD has a beneficial effect on the degradation rates of TNT. This relative improvement of TNT degradation rate (1.3 time) in presence of high amounts of hydroxyl radical scavengers can be ascribed to the formation of a ternary complex (TNT-cyclodextrin-iron) which can direct hydroxyl radical reaction toward TNT. Complete mineralization of soil extraction solutions was not achieved and TNT degradation pathway has been elucidated in order to ensure that no potential toxic intermediate is left at the end of the treatment time. After successive TNT hydroxylations, oxidative opening of the TNT aromatic ring quickly occurred, leading to the accumulation of short chain carboxylic acids such as oxalic acid and formic acid.